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Recent vertical movements

 Recent vertical movements (RVM)
 Reflection of the dynamic process inside the Earth = the result 

of the „inner life of our Earth“ + technogenic movements from 
the extensive human activity (for example the mining)

 Very precise levelling – the most precise method for the height 
determination = for study of the RVM

 Determination of RVM is based on the comparison of more 
levelling measurements realized in the same levelling lines and at 
the different times

 The condition for achieving a reliable result is
 compliance of the accuracy criteria for the very precise 

levelling,
 the correct selection of the levelling points,
 the sufficient time interval



The study of recent vertical movements in Slovakia

 The RVM in the territory of Slovakia (former Czechoslovakia) have been studied 
since 50s of the 20th Century and last time were published in 1990 by the 
Research Institute of Geodesy and Cartography in Bratislava (Ing. Vanko), where 
only two epochs for estimation RVM were used

 detected vertical movements 1990
- map of RCV from 1952 and 

1979 epochs
- movements from:

+2,0 mm/year (uplift) to
-6,0 mm/year (subsidence)



Databank of levelling data for RVM determination in 
2018

Databank of levelling data:

 Czechoslovak united levelling
network
(1949-1957), 

 First and Second repeated 
levelling
(1961-1978),  

 National Levelling Network 
(1996-2002)

 Other repeated measurements 
of some levelled sections
(2002 – 2016)

 Base: first order levelling polygons of the present National levelling network



Number of available realizations

GH-502



Koš

Veľký Krtíš

Malacky

Preparing of the levelling data for RVM

 levelling data selected by
 stabilization,
 location,
 number of realizations 

(minimum three)

 removing criteria
 levelling lines passing 

through specific regions 
which are affected by 
mining or other human 
activity

 more then 2400 benchmarks 
selected for determination



Estimation of the RVM

1. utilization of the levelled differences

A. levelled differences (without adjustment) – using all measurements (min.3)
 assumed a linear trend of the movements

Δ𝐻𝐴𝐵
0 − Δ𝐻𝐴𝐵

𝐼 = 𝑣𝐵 𝑡0 − 𝑡𝐼 − 𝑣𝐴 𝑡0 − 𝑡𝐼 (1)

B. adjusted levelled differences – using only 3
 adjustment with zero condition within the levelling polygons; weight 1/R
 same mathematical function (1)

1A approach + usage of different number of measurements
+ it does not have to be identically for each elevation

1B approach + we get the zero value in the summations in each polygon
- the measurements in the polygon have to be following in the each 
realization because of the adjustment (closure in the polygon)



Estimation of the RVM

2. utilization of the heights

A. measured heights

𝐻𝐴
𝐼 = 𝐻𝐴

𝑟𝑒𝑓
+ 𝑣𝐴 𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑓 − 𝑡𝐼 (2)

- estimation of the VM and the heights in the reference epoch
- used only three realizations

B. adjusted heights
- adjusted heights calculated by adjusted levelling differences condition of zero 
closures in the polygons

- linear mathematical function (2)

+ beside vertical movements are estimated also the heights in the reference 
epoch 
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1A: Estimation of the RVM from the levelled differences

vmin = -2,25 mm/year
vmax = 1,60 mm/year

vmean = -0,06 mm/year

σvmin
= 0,07 mm/year

σvmax
= 0,88 mm/year

σvmean
= 0,60 mm/year



1B: Estimation of the RVM from the adjusted levelled 
differences

vmin = -2,31 mm/year
vmax = 1,45 mm/year

vmean = -0,35 mm/year

σvmin
= 0,08 mm/year

σvmax
= 0,85 mm/year

σvmean
= 0,60 mm/year
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Comparison of the method 1A vs. 1B

Dvmin = -0,77 mm/year
Dvmax = 0,67 mm/year

Dvmean = -0,28 mm/year

Dσvmin
= -0,13 mm/year

Dσvmax
= 0,09 mm/year

Dσvmean
= 0,01 mm/year



2A: Estimation of the RVM from the measured heights

vmin = -4,07 mm/year
vmax = 3,98 mm/year

vmean = -0,20 mm/year

σvmin
= 0,29 mm/year

σvmax
= 2,05 mm/year

σvmean
= 0,43 mm/year
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2B: Estimation of the RVM from the adjusted heights

vmin = -3,48 mm/year
vmax = 2,06 mm/year

vmean = -0,10 mm/year

σvmin
= 0,26 mm/year

σvmax
= 1,85 mm/year

σvmean
= 0,39 mm/year

<



Comparison of the method 2A vs. 2B

Dvmin = -5,79 mm/year
Dvmax = 3,33 mm/year

Dvmean = -0,30 mm/year

Dσvmin
= -0,03 mm/year

Dσvmax
= 0,21 mm/year

Dσvmean
= 0,04 mm/year



Summary of results

 Table of results for estimation of RVM with the same weights 
 The smallest standard deviation in the 1. approaches – levelled differences
 Greater values of RVM in the cases except 1A because of using only 3 realizations

1. Levelled difference 2. Heights
A) measured B) adjusted A) measured B) adjusted

min max mean min max mean min max mean min max mean

𝒗
(mm/year)

-2,25 1,60 -0,06 -2,31 1,45 -0,35 -4,07 3,98 0,20 -3,48 2,06 -0,10

𝝈𝒗
(mm/year)

0,07 0,88 0,60 0,08 0,85 0,60 0,29 2,05 0,43 0,26 1,85 0,39

𝝈𝑯
3.8.1972

(mm)
7,71 26,22 7,99 6,93 23,55 7,18



Map of the recent vertical movements (1949 – 2016)



Calculation of the cumulative movements

Cumulative movements – the movements accumulated over the certain time period

 Differences of the heights between first and last realization
• decrease or increase of the territory over the certain time period
• data was supplemented by 2. order levelling lines in the problematic area

 Territory influenced by landslides and mining activity
• territory of Upper Nitra
• territories around Veľký Krtíš

Next illustration for this area:



For illustration: approach 1A in the middle of Slovakia

vmin = -28,67 mm/year
vmax = 9,85 mm/year

vmean = -0,50 mm/year

σvmin
= 0,51 mm/year

σvmax
= 6,41 mm/year

σvmean
= 4,21 mm/year



vmin = -28,67 mm/year 
vmax = 9,85 mm/year

vmean = -0,50 mm/year

σvmin
= 0,51 mm/year

σvmax
= 6,41 mm/year

σvmean
= 4,21 mm/year

For illustration: approach 1A in the middle of Slovakia



vmin = -2,07 mm/year
vmax = 1,13 mm/year

vmean = -0,26 mm/year

σvmin
= 0,07 mm/year

σvmax
= 0,82 mm/year

σvmean
= 0,52 mm/year

For illustration: approach 1A in the middle of Slovakia



Upper Nitra

cumulative
movements
over 10 cm

1952 – 2005

maximum
the village Koš
-4,06 m

foto: Google Earth



foto: Google Earth

Upper Nitra

cumulative
movements
over 10 cm

1952 – 2005

maximum
the village Koš
-4,06 m



Veľký Krtíš

cumulative
movements
over 10 cm

1974 – 2009

maximum
-1,26 m

foto: Google Earth



Conclusions

 Territory of Slovakia is stabile in vertical component with vertical movements not 
exceeded ±1mm/year except mining or other areas affected by human activity

 Utilization of the levelled differences (only measured and adjusted)
• Advantage of 1A approach – the opportunity to use all measurements 

including supplemented measurements
• Disadvantage of 1A approach- impossible to estimate heights in the reference 

epoch 

 Utilization of the heights (without and with adjustment)
• Advantages - we can estimate heights in the reference epoch, in the 

approach 2B there is the possibility to use their standard 
deviations from the adjustment to estimation of the RVM

• Disadvantage - following in the measurements in the each epochs

 In the future we want to use the map of RVM of Slovakia for the preparation of 
the new realization of the National reference system realisation (for finding stabile 
locations for the choosing of the reference points)
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